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Vo buy the "eats." Hie said that lie would
likely get enough cars fromn among the mem-
bers of the church to take us to the lake, which
Iay just 50 mailes east of Lacornbe.

During the next day or two, we were vei'y
busy. 1 had to go and sec several ownersof
Vents, as to borrowing one, and, after a lot of
trudging round blocks, fouxid that I could only
geV one. I lad Vo flnd another somnewherc, so
I went to the local harnessmaker who, I had
been told, would lie willing to rent his tent to
us. Here I was successful, so that we were,
at least, sure of our sleeping quarters.

It was on a 'Wedncsday that we startcd
out for the Lake. We wec busy with ex-
arninations up tiil noon, and it was arranged
that ive shouid leave the church ut one o'ckck.
1V was nearer two, however, when we did
st.art.

The minister called with his Ford and got
thc tents, wliich were placcd in the rear of the.
car. Mehn lie called at the dhurcI, there
was rot for only one to travel with; him, so I
jumped in beside hies; two other cars came
Up and picked' Up the rest of othe crowd.
TIen we started off, stopping only at the
store to pick up a huge box of provisions,
which was loaded in our car on top of tIe
tente. . You can imagine what a funny pro-
cession ive lookcd like, ecd car a mixture of
boys and blankets, with a 22 rifle sticking out
lere and therc-,or perhaps a flshing pole.

And what a drive we lied; over l and
down dale we went, gliding along the roads
which werc in excellent condition. rom a
1111, just betore we went down into Mlirror,
we saw the great stretel of water, known as
Buffalo Lake, glcaming in the afternoon sun.

At Mirror, wc stopped Vo have a littie
refreshment, for wc werc noiv about heif-
way. Then, having received our directions,
wc continued on our way.

We lad got just about a mile beyond
Mirror, when a bundle dropped out of our
car, and 1 lied to get out and pick it Up.
This resulted in the kcond car takring tIc Iead
and proved a misfortune in more ways than
one.

We lad perliape gone about 18 miles,. when
%ve came to a cross road. Going nhead meant
going on to a sandy tmail, difficut toget
througli with Vhe auto. Consequèntly our

leader took the turu to the riglit, which
b- ught us te, Nevis, and incidentally edded
20 iles to an alrcady long trip.

At Nevis, on ihe littie hli going down into
the village, one of the cars lad a blow out,
and we had ail Vo wait tillit was repaired.

r-rom then on, we traveled rdt a good speed,
and flnally reachcd th6 winding trail tint'
leads fromn the high land around the lake down
Vo the lake shore. Wc maneged to navigate
successfulIy this crooked trail, nnd found o-r-
selves at Vie bottom of tic Jill on a sendy
path lined on cither aide with summner cot-
tages. Througi ths summer village, known
as Rouchon Sanda, we travelcd on Iow gear,
tili we reeched firiner ground around tIe
point, which jutted ont into thc waters of the
leke.

We soon lied a spleyidid can'ping grouficl
selectcd in a clcaring by the shore, wluere we
could have our rnorning dip a few steps away,
and lere thc Vents werc nsoon set upW.

But. it wvas about nine o'clock befor we
were able Vo teke a reat. We had taken
seven houra to nêcompliali what could have
been donc in four, yet we *were ail in fine
lumor for a sing song, and, as VIe sun was
bething tIc waters of thc leke ini crinison and
gold, we broke loose, and Vhs legan a series
of as fine evenings as wc've ever had before
orsimce.

Lacombe, Alte.

A Class of Wilfing Workers
By Mrs. ài. B. Ledingham

A year aeo last MercI, the Aduit Bible
Class of the Preabyterian Sunday Sehool,
Bethune, Sask., was dividcd, and a new doas,
coznposed of the Senior teen age, girlà was
tbus fornxcd. Thise lsass, tIe Willin g Workcrs,
became an organized one, with a member3hip
of over 20.:

Wbile a careful and thorough st.udy o f the
SabbaV1hSehool lesson la tIc principal activity
of the class, we also bld two*midweek nTeet-
ings eci montih e t which other work is
undertaken.

Our flrst midweck meeting of tIc month
is a'missionery one, followving the form of
meeting and course of study suggested by


